
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click this link for Music, Videos & More 

Darrell Sikes Band is a group of seasoned musicians who share the same passion 
for creating extraordinary Country & Southern Rock style music folks can relate 
to, whether it’s an original or a cover song, this band is sure to get the crowd 
dancing & singing along wanting more! The group has come together as a whole 
through hard work, dedication and hours spent jamming, bringing it up to their 
high standards.  Darrell Sikes, single, “I’m Country” has been released on all 
major platforms with more originals & new songs that can only be heard live! 

Collective Venues played at include but not limited to:  England Brothers 
Bandshell, Spirit of the Suwannee Music Park, Pioneer Park, FishHawk Ranch 
Park Square, Twisted Prop, Tanner’s, Cowboy’s-Dothan, Stone Water Grill to 
name a few & performing opening act for Bellamy Brothers & Daryl Worley.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Darrell Sikes          John Brinker         Ricky Stark       George Spieth 

 
Booking: DarrellSikesBand@gmail.com 

Alicia @ 813-846-2129 
 



 

 

 

Meet the Band 

Darrell Sikes (lead vocals, keys & acoustic guitar) is more than an amazing singer & 
entertainer, he’s also a talented songwriter, growing up in Plant City, FL where he 
discovered his love for music at a young age at piano lessons. His teacher quickly 
learned that he was not only gifted at playing the piano from what he heard but that 
he was also gifted with his vocals, leading him to studying both!  It wasn’t until 2003, 
when a singing competition led to a producer taking him to Nashville, he learned that 
songwriting was also something inherently in him, writing and recording 4 songs there.  
While he has not actively pursued his music career throughout his life, Darrell has 
never left the stage, singing at countless weddings, events, churches and guest 
appearances with various bands, making music always seems to �nd him. He is beyond 
grateful to �nally be where doing what he loves is an everyday reality! 

John Brinker (Drums) from the Secret City of Oak Ridge, TN he started as a 6th grader 
at Junior Military Academy where he joined the Drum & Bugle Corp. This led to him 
playing drums in the Oak Ridge High School band, homing in his percussion skills even 
more. After enlisting in the US Air Force, he joined an instrumental band & had the 
opportunity to compete in the Worldwide Air Force competition, �nishing 2nd overall!  
John has played for many years locally too with bands such as JT Curtis & The Florida 
Scoundrels, The Mustang Ma�a, The Terry Cole Show, Wrong Way Bender & The Machine 
Gun Kelly.  Music has always been a passion of John’s and he considers himself very 
humbled and blessed to still be able to sit behind a kit at age 69 and perform, being 
appreciated by music lovers and musicians! 

Ricky Stark (Electric Guitar, Backup Vocals) is a Tampa, FL native & veteran of the local 
music scene having performed hundreds of live shows throughout the South for over 40 
years. Ricky started playing guitar at age 12, playing gospel music in church and some 
years later played in the Hillsborough High school stage band, a full orchestra, playing 
big band hits by everyone from Count Basie to Stevie Wonder. Over the years, Ricky has 
explored many musical genres such as blues, classic rock, country, southern rock, heavy 
metal, new wave, pop, top 40, reggae and new country, becoming a well-rounded 
musician and guitarist with a multitude of songs in his musical arsenal. Regardless of 
style, including slide, �at picking or Travis picking, Ricky is full of positive energy on 
stage and loves to play to the crowd making sure everyone is having fun, a true 
entertainer and folks can’t wait to see what he will do next! 

George Spieth (Bass, Backup Vocals) Born in FL, moved to Virginia in his teens & grew up 
in a family of musicians.  His mother played the �ddle & his dad the guitar in�uencing 
him in swing, jazz and country styles of music.  In his 20s, he picked up a bass & was 
hooked. He has played in several bands throughout the years including classic rock, 
country and contemporary gospel.  In 2019, George & his wife moved back to Florida to 
take care of his parents.  George is the kind of bass player who can’t hide that he loves 
what he does with a contagious positive, fun-loving attitude sure to rub off on any 
crowd. 



   

 

Song List 

Title Artist  Title Artist 

Chicken Fried 
Zach Brown 

Band 
 

Feel Like Making 
Love 

Bad Company 

Dixieland Delight Alabama  
Keep Your Hands to 

Yourself 
Georgia 

Satellites 
Fireman George Strait  A Little Less Talk Toby Keith 
In Color Jamey Johnson  I’m Country Darrell Sikes 

Long Haired 
Country Boy 

Cody Johnson  Dirt on my Boots Jon Pardi 

Check Yes or No George Strait  Born to Boogie 
Hank Williams 

Jr. 
100% Darrell Sikes  I Love this Bar Toby Keith 

Only Wanna be 
with you 

Hootie & the 
Blow�sh 

 
The Whiskey Ain’t 
Working Anymore 

Travis Tritt 

Much Too Young Garth  Alcohol Brad Paisley 
Tennessee Whiskey Chris Stapleton  Fast Car Luke Combs 
Should’ve Been a 

Cowboy 
Toby Keith  

Tequila Makes Her 
Clothes Fall Off 

Joe Nichols 

Buck Wild Darrell Sikes  Dirt Road Anthem Jason Aldean 
Boot Scootin’ 

Boogie 
Brooks & Dunn  

Courtesy of the Red, 
White & Blue 

Toby Keith 

Watermelon Crawl Tracy Byrd  Simple Man Lynyrd Skynyrd 
Neon Moon Brooks & Dunn  I Won’t Back Down Tom Petty 

3rd Rock from the 
Sun 

Joe Dif�e  
Smoke a Little 

Smoke 
Eric Church 

Wagon Wheel Darius Rucker  Some Beach Toby Keith 
Heartache on the 

Dance Floor 
Jon Pardi  People are Crazy 

Billy 
Currington 

Toes 
Zach Brown 

Band 
 Fishin’ in the Dark 

Nitty Gritty 
Dirt Band 

Darlene T Graham Brown  Holdin’ On Darrell Sikes 

Copperhead Road Steve Earle  Family Tradition 
Hank Williams 

Jr. 

Neon Light Blake Shelton  
Queen of my 
Doublewide 

Sammy 
Kershaw 

T.R.O.U.B.L.E. Travis Tritt  Friend in Low Places Garth 
Save a Horse Big & Rich  2 Pina Coladas Garth 

Cadillac Ranch Chris LeDoux  Creepin’ Eric Church 
Folsom Prison Blues Johnny Cash  Never Saw it Coming Darrell Sikes 

***List is for style sample only & not comprehensive*** 


